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then at all other tii tie, in wlloo cords or wyoD :

JOHN A. B.
in an elnedy nnd Mber m » Judge Pam- 
phries.

Mrm. Spilkine. hownrar, got to bn M 
einspernted by the freouenoy oj tbene
ESWdTMSM
enppmenioo by deprtrlng him of bln 
■ wwiu.y Sony nlgbte niter, this 
courageous women, who. like ell other 
~aM lsdies J,u bene lor ye*» look-
InZlSlMsgader the bed, wee seek- 
enéd bykeme Me bnabing In U» benne
oyer the kitchen ehed, end arming her- 
aelf hastily with s poker, she made the 
window jnnt in lime to meet e man's Wdcbiinjin at Ibis orthos of tksir 
edifios. Nothing hat s thick felt hat 
eared Spilkine from an immediate end 

rw. *• »ent

i of n mb:
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Kapler Slot, Town of

flfiter ChaimOaWwe«a.*roed..
leath. As it ww,
Is oeetwmero stitmne
r surface of bis intelli

violent
^■«eOLbjEWELRamong Ms costemen mMetne a lump on 

the outer surface of bis intellect that re
sembled in size and khape a goose-egg 
done in bee relief.

Mrs. Bpilklos, not wishing to murder
the fetter of her ioooetot eSildres, re
stored him hie night key, with an ad
dress on the oeesmon that we regret wee 
wetsepeeled, for it was a sweet bit of 
ekmoesht utterance that, 8. said after, 
test about so hour In passing any one

ïïlSwn -tad-n*. metals «™designs in
irchneer
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NO RISK 'Zizns? Our friend and neighbor continued 
is fcegslhr-irregular attendance upon 

•s, a purely social
and Beeibs ferwarded to

Thomas' Eolectric Oil ! Worth Ten Times 
its Weight in Gold. Do you know 

anything of it ? If not, it is ^ 
time yon did.

351523=, the Meandering

ter ane
i had told the; asrifttfiwa Bh

JOHN KNOXrAIN cannot stiy whi-ro it M m 
cheiVPat Weitirlne ever m i l-'. 11 

common No re Throat. One !■'till lia 
c.hltle Fifty cer.ta* worth h.n . m 
Standing Cough «'n" or two l»»ttl. 
caaea of Vitas and Khleey rnmlue*. 
spptlcaUons cere* nay «am of 
orlnBam.il llre*»t. Une lu tte liae 
Back of eight yr.qr*' stamling. *’»« 
Brookfield. Ting., i o mty. fa.. *ay-: 
milfw for a ItotMn of your OH. *hi 
Wonderful Cure of n Vr.-U-d 1 in 
pltoatlona.'* Aiudlior who hue hai 
ye*rs. aav* ' “1 have halt of» W ven 
and #IW) would not buy it U I «'onld 

RnfUa RoWuaon.of Nunda, N. ^ . 
small Imttle of your Kcleetrlc Oil 
Voice wliere the |n reon ha-l ll t 
whtaiwr in Five Year*.1» It-' .1 
Wyoming, N Y., write*: “t»ur 
curort me of Bionelilli* in one week.

it tarompoW ol Sit of the IVat 
known. I* at KOfHt for Joternal n

to anything cvcr.nuido. Will mim j 
ferine and m *ny oollnra of mi-i ii-v.

Bcloctric oil. Hee that the I.idli'lt.. 
mas is on Uie wrapper, and tin Ram 
& Lyman arc l»lo »n In tin t i
otktr. Hold bv all medicine oc* ere. 
NORTH HOP ALY1 HAN, T .rout ', Oj 
lor tin ltooüulou.

Noifc KrUeiric Hilcctcd and K.evli

of the birds ExtensivenewPremtsee
Hleigh* &e A*Mannftiotnrer of

AST STTLE O, •OIL*TO OU»*.

Barry A Bro
Cabinet Makers, Uederlakrrs inf 

Wood Tbrners.
BL'amllton St-
Have removed acrowt the street ta tk* Musa Mil 
dor to W- Aoheaon'a llaruwe a hep. Where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kitchen, Bedroom, D'ulngmom, sad Parler Fur

niture nu-h
TABLES,

CHAIH8, (hair.oimsad weed Mated)
UUFOOAlllW,

I r i stored tîie

imken above a 
. Malloy, of 
Ei Irctrlc Oil

LAND

LOUN8K9,Eow Llthomphy was Disarmed.
A writer says: After the first triom 

phant nerforroanoe of Mozart's opera of 
uDon Juan” et Munich, the theatre was 
(Uaerted bg ell esoept on, man. Alois 
Senneielder had still much to do After 
seeing carefully around the stage that

imo Aim JOBBING
I at feasooable rates. Call sad examlae More pure Lanin*:,

>HN KNOX,
I UAltlLTON STREET, OODEIUC1I

Glitirs,Wkalaia,TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Bre. At

lu Uielr 1 ne
Oheanfor Cash.

N. B. - A eow pieté assortment of Coffins anU 
Bio-nd aalwajn on hand and a Hears e to Lire; all
on. raiwuMi rrrns

A GALL SOLICITED,
Goderich, Aug. 15, 1870.

HO sparks had ignited about the theatre 
he retired te his room to stamp the 
theatre tickets for the following day. 
As he entered the room he had throe 
things in his hands—a polished whet
stone for razors, which he had purchas
ed, a ticket stamp moistened with print- H. DUNLOP,

Merchant Tailor,
WSeV STREET,

■ I AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

er*s ink, and a check on the theatre 
for hie week's salary. lie

_______ 0 Check on a table, when a
east of wind took it, swept it high up in 
his room for a moment, and then de
posited it in a basin filled with water. 
Seeehfelder took the wet paper, dried it 
aa well as he could, and then to make___ .1 ii ; .« i ii j— —1*1, ii... \ Fall and Winter

y Cloths, Tweeds, Ac.

Which he I* wiling very cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
alnayaen hand,

G»nt*’ lCiii-nlaliltiRN
A large and well selected stock to select from, and 

ns cheap as tny house In the Dominion
CL0THHT8 RAM TO OUU.

On the shortest notice, and a good ttt guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
Godcnch.May8.lST6. ÎBÎ4

CREATE

Wonder of Modern limeschorus. That very morning he went 
out and purchased a large stone, and, 
as we all know succeeded in discovering

“ -litho-the art of printing from atone-
rw*r-

A NEW ENTERPRISE

Turning Shop and Bedstead Factory,
On the corner of Waterloo and 

Lighlhoute Streets,
In the *hop formerly used as an sxe fkcV-ry. where 
: vublic can lie accoininoJaicd witlt all kinds of 
11MINING, PLANING, SAWING and esterai JOB 
WORK,

All very cheap for Cash and on 
the Shortest Notice,

Give mo a call, and support home manufacture.
84M L CURRAN.

fi.Hleiich Sei't. 22.1876. 14M-1ti

The Pills Purify the Blyyil, cornet all 
disorders of the Liver, St-untch, Kid 
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to IVinaNs. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of howyver long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, ('. tiirlis. 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE Of

Kf YORK COUNTERFEITS. Stoves, Stoves
' '* Hu low*)'»
mentr ie rauiu- 
umler the name 
iG.., by J. T lien- 
I Druw'Rtn, an,l , 
'yolitan Midh’lne
mark' htn \.*in

all fAe Irorii/ornii of

Oil< < > A
W hole nid Retail

CANNOT BE CD RED BT 
Snuff-. Washes, or Ixxwl ApplM 
cations Tliousandi of cases, I 
some of forty years standing,! 
bate Ik-cii entirely ruled by Uie 
Owit Cor t^kuX CBWrrk Isesdy. 
For Sale by all Drogglsta.
Send HiFiii.p tor Treatise on Cat- - -- ■ - - ■Dv fjrocicyUlt, Ont.r JR. BAPn/Mj.

y.*» -

per,

y lilUr i 'U

Til I 1

iiiiim ':2

3. Bekrol eom*»H| 
mtacn md get an inetr* 
tied •*•!“ end gel H I* 
m, ekei. total.. peBq.’W,
ol s «hip tad ItaeneoB* on,

•itkepnnlwnrrier.'

ANSWERS TO trim.
MafS,'

Diamond Pcxxlz—
a :

aÏ oo*

c tro '•

Word Bodabb—
PA*»»
ALERT 
XIOtO
utoi 
• to**

Novel P u zxle—-Key- 
lyig, ambush, bushel, 
nmaiy, lylag.

Dovblb AczobtigI—,
Moon stsm. thus Alogt, ,
OatS, NewT, OkrA, Min*
ReaB. ; hi

Chazapi—Stonehavee.
tv cotawrGNWtttf 

Oenwot answers 
Nick sed Puzzler, 
tnbotioos. ^ ^

--------------iT ^ . I W1**»1ndewl» anle* H'Iè to lia smiglj
SiirautAR Esvatsb fro* DliTB.—i | wd and wonder whstYools are pragetng 

very exciting incident occurredjoot longt yfeout in the dat^p alt at each an hour 
siecs at the villsge of Rouda», wFhuwg, That *'splendid bane voice*' with 
In consequence <^the weatherooek at Which PrOildent Hayes is said to have

•Kfeumhlke-aldhuroh the «Uer 
lay,, the Ohio State Journal pro 
res a myth: "Hayes can’t sing any 
than a 8Baal hnst, He atampaded 

werill’a whole cavalry division once

Îying toeing "John Brown's Body."
hey thought it was a long roll.”

S The Burlington Jéttwkeyt relates that 
ddiUtWd (light editor, when he saw 
the reports of a Tnroo-Russian war, 
took down the map, glanced calmly over

‘ " J4W whet n<inner of names he
» iwad proof lof thk aunt* 
ll out »nd shot hlsmolf dead

in the neck.

the top of the church ______
rusty, and no longer turning as it 
do; it was determined to take it 
A man damherod up the 
just before he coeld reach 
cock he lost kis balanoe am 
70 tent, then rebounded on 
the church, and rolling thtnM ,|
«pitated to the ground. He 
mask hart, but being rooeh 
his fall, bs was replaced '
Chevalier. I» about ___
Chevalier made the mast gallant effort# 
Ionise himself up by meanp of * *0*0; 
but at last his hands slipped» and ho Ml 
backward. Bis feet fortuni * 
io the rope, and there he^ 
feet from the ground, with 
down, beating the air with his 
stnigglmg to recover himaelt 
ed backward and forward 
wind. Pierre Been now 
and volunteered to, mount to , ,■ 
of the unfbrtnnate Chevalier, httt, 
doing his beat for three qui 
hoar, Pierre had to descend, 
was taken by Korean, who, 
hifW up then Chevalier, *Uj 
round his body, and cutting 
held hw foot, treed him from the 
fal pasltioe in which he had 
for three hours.

Five ocean steamers sailed 
from New York for Europe, 
about a million pounds of fresh 
large quantities of bacon, ch< 
products, grain and general

“The age of lwsoa.*
The bov that went to the n|l c* 

horse-back, carrying the grist in one end 
of the bag and a stone in the otheè. 
when reproved by the miller, and to|i 
to divide the grist, replied that hie lath
er and grandfather had carried it that 
way, and he, being no bailor than lV»k, 
should continue to do aa they did. 
Similar, or equally a* absurd, 
are accounted as rttieient by 
warrant them in indiscriminately t 
damning I>r, Bierce’s Family Medidl 
even though there ie overwhelming 
proof that they possess the merit elaiow
ed for them. For many years the Gold
en Medical Discovery has been recognis
ed as the leading liver and blood medi
cine in the market. Each year bas 
brought an increase in its sale, and it is 
now used throughout the civilized world. 
Thousands" of uusoboited testimonials 
are on $le \n the Doctor's office, attest
ing ils in ovecfomuig aggravated
ooQgnTj colds, Lhruat and lung affections, 
■Iso scrofula, tumors nlocrSq* *edg»fe 
diseases. Areyeti suffering with s«Qe 
chronic maladjn TÎ so, and you wish lo 
employ meditates that are aoianttfiaglfe' 
prepared ; that are refined and purified 
by the cheminai process employed in 
their manufacture (that are positive in 
their action, and specific to the various 
forms of disease 1er the cure of which 
they are recommended, use Doctor 
Pierce s Family Medicines. Full parti
culars in Pierce’s Memorandum Book, 
kept for free diatribotien by all drug
gists.

The State Line.

TH* MAONirrCKNT
NEW STEAMEltS

New l York, Glasgow,
AHD LIVERPOOL,

GallU* at BELFAST. 1 wlaad.
T l I ll------‘ À --1— for Sets

MONEY ADVANCED
- ux<-

REAL miTE.
The Sgprriar Savings A Loan Society

INCORPORATED.
Head Office, - - London, Ont.

Board of Directors :
A. Kernly*i8«.FiwMtnt,'
H. R Murray, Vtee VinNcwl:

ChuberAa C" ty of Leu
J.J. LaocaeterM. 0.
H.Sievensew 
Thoi.Perl. J,P..
U. D.Tullonl, *.D.

AWcrman City of Lon.

J. D Htanhy (Reeve of
HirwirtfeW 

Geo. PhlUli*. (Htick. 
biers MR Is) 

Bollcltors, Fitigerald t Lawson.
Bankets, Bank of Moutrcal.

M.rney Loaard in enm» oo suit borrower* aul 
on liberal Ur nut for loi | i

x*a editor of a French newspaper, in

gSA&arift STt 
arasasi'tirrï
4*U*Mfnl wtaeta.’l

io
leaped upend uM: "But elr, enppoe. 
Ill»» bottom I" "Then it ie no tub" 
retimed be qntehlj, end went on with

A eertein bneiewe man wiehee Bonder 
would oonm Iwiatn weak, so be oould 

of tenor. He take* in eo 
oentpieoea in ale iejs 
will not permit him to 

put them eu in the oontribntion-boi 
during one Sunday.

J edge (anreraly): ‘‘Prisoner, 
net the «ret tie* you been been here. 
Ton bee* beef eoeeleted tie time, of
r**r*ocy, trie, of theft, cnee of ------ ”
The pefeoner: “Your Honor, let', omit 
nil tbene irrsleennt d.tiiti. nnd oom. to 
' letneen."

Peek dtcUtwe that Btanlny, the ex.
lent a private letter to

moetbtatawJLSetytri.^
hit trnrelt le Jejqjriâiiinji, on the eooth 
erly ehore of Uke Kyiyiytyiytyij.

A Kentnebw darkey enid: ‘Tee
know'll del mole * 
don't link do,

Indlentee

4 Bulflnoh St. Boston,
Opposite aerere Somat-

THE gflgCT Or LIFE,
More Than One MU!

Sold.
Gold Miial ownriM to Ae jfufAor by 

"Notional Aênneiotion," 
March 31 si 1H7fi

TUBT DttblÉh‘<l by the UEAUODT MRDICAI 
*1 iNfTlUfUR.a new edltl»n of the celebrated 
meUral Work eatttled the * 801 BUCK OF Ll FK ; 
or. 8K1.F PRR8KRVATlOlf,*" It treat, upon 
Mawhood, hew lout, kaw -vRâlred qn-t how per- 
nelualM { «nd.cure of E*han»te<l Vitality
ImpotcBey Frr ni attire Decline to man. Fpermit 
lorrhius, or Seminal !»«»ee (eoetewsl and diurnal) 
Nervons and Physic. Dchllltv, ••ypoth'ndria 
Ulo-'tny Forh dt»t> W -tal Depreaai.m. 1^** oi 
Enei K \ HatJKard Corntcnance. UonfXisi.in of Mind 
and l.>a* of Memory, Impure Stale of the Blood 
and all dl*e*«ee ariatng from the Errors of Youth 
or the ludiacretioaa or tucewa of mal urn ye'ra.
It tell* y»« sit abt'nt the Morale of Geueistive 
Physiology, thaPbr'tob'iry of Ma*rta«e. ol Wed
lock and Offiiprlng, Pkyaical Ct.airaau, True Mor
ality, F.mplilolam, rorreraion of Marriage, (' «. 
|uga' Preooptaa*friendly Connael. Physical In
firmity, ItiGaasaa and Onra, Holatlona between 
the Boxes. Proofs of the Kxpanele» of Vive. The 
Mlaerlos tn Imprndpucc. Anrlont Ignorance and 
Krrur*. Means of Cure, Cure of Body ai d Mind. 
True Principles of Treatment, Add too* to Patient* 
and Invalid Header*, The AulliV* Prlaviplea. 
The price of this book 1* only f I VO.

This book also couUiua more than 
Ffty Proscriptions for the shove* named 
and other diseases each one worth wore 
than the price of tho book.
Price (2.00. Tho best book of Uie kind extant.

Aleo, another yahiabl* modic.tl work treating 
exvhuively on MKNTAL AND NERVOUS DIs- 
KASK8; more than 30» royal octavo )»mw, twenty 
elvganl engraving». Ixinnd in wih» leu tii. I muslin.

eo only (2.00. Uiuxtly ciuiugh U pay tor prim.

■The hook for young and mtddlo-agcd men to 
readjust now, l* the SekMiocof IJCeyr Self Preser
vation. The author haw returned trot» Europe in 
excellent health, ami i« again lhe Chief foaanltmg 
Physician of the Poabody Medical Inatitulc No. f 
ilullluoh Street, Boat va, Ma**," litpubhcam Jum-

“The Sclenoe of Life 1« beyond all «wnparison 
he most extraorxlluarr work uu Phy»H»)ogy ever 
lUhll-hed,’1- h-wvw AferoM.
“Hope ncelled la the bottom of I*and«ra*a box,

■ nd hope plume* her wince anew- amen the taming 
of theae valuable work#. puMidiwt hy 'he Pealrwly 
Medical Inatltate. which are taacbtac thmmaud* 
how to avoid UinmalmMea that aap Ihu oltadel vf

, —J'kil« tlrlj A io Kb'/mirtr,
ItshooM be Pad 1-y the young. Uie ttidilk-aged 

and even tku okL''—Mw lw( rritao*.
Tlic Hr t «udoely Medal ever eoafimsJ epun 

any Me-Ucal man In this country, a* a r« cognition 
or skill and proto*«tonal SarvtôoS. was premntod 
to the aiitlior of theae work*, M.irch 3let, 187u. 
The ptoseutaUon wa* noticed at tho time of 1U 
loccurrene* hy the Boston Pro*a. and the leading 
jonrnaN throughout tko country. T»»l« magnifl- 
'V'lii Mill a I is of *ol|d gahl.M't witil IMITO than one

.tat-

'“-a- ■“çrc

FOB sale cheap

Bperteua ait talion»
Pilla and (Mut
ter tuned ar.d sold 
of Holloway A , 
ry.Cunan k C<’-® $
by th« Metro-% I!
Comj>any efNew 
e imeil Undo
one Joseph Hay 
I ike w lav pa sea idf roun
under the nanu- of HuHoway A Vo . h.o i g f .r * 
traie mark a CioM ciil ai.d Fi rput; MvK.nnu 4 
Robin n a, uf New York ate tlivag.nta for the -.n, .

Tlieae pe.raone, ike btU-r to *1 eeite you. n 
IdosUtiigi) caution the Vi bhofs tin Muall book* ■ 
dinetioii\al8vr<l lo tinlr Mwlieiie*. whii h n ■ 
really flirt spuiivue iuiitativua. to Bvwaie . i 
Con tiler leit*.

Un*erii|iul. ii* Deal r< uhla n them at very ! <■% 
prni* mi "ill them to the P while in Canada as 
genuine I’ll land diutmoiit.

I mo*I eaiiicatlyanff rcapixlMly npix-al to u„ 
Ulergy, i" Mother» of Fanuli"* and ,-th.. L. liv*. 
ard iv the. Prit He gem?raid <1 ltriti-.Ii Noun 
*mcrl n, that they may W plcus. d t„ 
unsparingly these toaud*.

Purchasers should.l««>k to the Lihol 
mi the Pots ;im 1 Boxes. If the luldrcss 
is not 633, Uxi irtl Street, LuiUutt, t|lPy 
uro the Counterfeits. ,

Earh Put ard Bo) 
the Ilriti h Gvveri

oner.' e l there* n

facture »- 
I P Pane*hi. !

thomas Holloway
London, January 11-77.

F- R. MANN.
^n. rrf "•

I hou«il» and Conducting l’ire 
Cl'iKKN Pom PH, Llad Pipes, Au.

IN. XIN AND FANCY
TIT Da WAR El

J. STORY.

7uu Dozen so/d 
/,

ncr Ajml last oj 
unions Rheumatic Absorbent 

in, t Digestive Fluid.
T 11 Hi" in-atn ah oil» in mil yosltlve f ruin 

1 "I lihviuiui i ni oi other Inf animatory'
in I- I" .i T he Digestive Fluid ha*

' ni" D)*i» |'Ma; uTief i* Ml lu a, 
i U iiio.-t . !■ tii..i,. tare* of dyspepsia;

IV lin^filngpolhs. I had llroochiil*,
' *' • l>) >p«i -iiL, ai d' wn« enrtd la a few

Fold i.v l*ni>-gi-t*. Frire 50c.,

E-F. /’rmstroug& Btof.
Ntiiuilîirl iircrM of

•. Land i:.'|!v£* Home-Kakr», Spira' 
ters, drainage or salt 

n> n«|,i11. ii nue. I Isteni.house and 
--..." n l.au.1 .v.d eatiefacllon guai- 

« ill. ll torirr u« a|eall at

Terms Beasonahle-

ERRORS OF YOUTH
A - :

*n fee do fawn,
teipesre, we suppose from 

beiog bored—when this inestimable 
dtixen »|A taxpayer worked hie way in- 
to hie owl* find hto wife's sleeping apart, 
ment This was no easy work, as hé 
w is Had to seek his couch without dis
turbing the partner of his domestic joys 
spd sorrows. Under these circumiUn- 
«•%4ks feU 1 depravity cl inmifafeU 
(Mfefe frnsUy msfist There wâ, as 
there always is, the rocker of s chair 
waiting is grim silence for the fated 
shin. Spfllrins collided on this, and, 
suddenly drawing up his wounded limb, 
uttered a profane expression. Mrs, 
Bpilkina, now awake, heard in N wrath 
that profanity in the presence of her in
nocent babe. She heard, immediately 
after, her liege lord working his w»7 *P’ 
patently over an eaeoedingly rough 
country in' a northeasterly direction, 
tin seemed to bn goktg over tables and 
chairs, to a wardrobe, which he appear
ed to be assaulting with hie head. From 
thin supposed point, so *ar es latitude 
and longitude could be learned under 
the ciroumslanooa, the tumultuous crea
ture appeared to bo moving in a routher- 
ly direction» Hw seemed to be wreath 
ing for a thne With a dressing-bureau. 
After, he tried conclusion^ with a coal- 
(MiMln.anidriKMi followed a dead silence. 
Mkÿ l^tdoh this occ asion to make a 
remark : ‘

“Tcu drunken brute," (he said in cu
tomnd naltmeas, “are you going to 
hcntaavffytbiug in the-liousv?’’

murfepomie came.
» “What's tlie matter with you— wlut’s 
come cl your jaw?"

This brought forth only a groan that 
alarmed Mrs. S. Had Rpilkins, grocer, 
afitf

"‘Why don’! you answer ?" she scream 
ad St (be risk of wskfet the baby.

“Annei Marier Bptikina," solemnly 
hiccoughed Spilkine, "I’ve gone end 
done it."

“Done what?"
'Done mercier. "
"Whatt"
"I've gone (hie) and eut un the (hie) 

baby, and I Can’t (hie) get up," and 
Bpilkina burst into tears.

Mrs. Bpilkina, an extremely active 
woman, sprang from the bed as if si) 
ounce of dynamite had been exploded 
under her somewhat substantial persopj 
she landed on the floor with a boundi 
Her first impulse was to rush in the 
dark to the place from whence iesited 
the sobs of Bpilkina,. hot a wail front 
the infant Bpilkifis in another direction 
at that instant satisfied her that there 
wai a mistake éomewhtre. With tremblr 
ing banda she struck sixteen matches, 
breaking the lu-jtfi-jrs and burning her 
fingers before she could start the gas. 
Wlien that bad article r>f Washington 
msnufacturo flashed Ajhiu fbe scene firs. 
Spilkins was etartle<l.

Ühe saw, squirming and crying in bis 
cradJo, ltutherford if. .11, Bpilkina, em 
tirejy uninjured, and on the other aidé 
of the stove the father of this promising 
infant calmly seated in the Uread-trity,

What followed so,belefine to the «V 
r#d privacy of domestic hie that we feel 
it would be sacrilege Un dwell upon it. 
Suffice it to say that this frugal houib< 
wife, seizing Mr. S. by the nape of tie 
neck, threw him, face downwards, upon 
the floor, and proceeded with a cise 
knife to replace thu ilaipsged dough in a 
way to nialc her betjer. and somewhat 
damaged half solemnly elfear never lo 
attend another li.dgo merting of the 
Meandering Mohawks.

Nothing tends to effect one's personal I 
appearance more than a few straggling 
gray heirs. Now, Lu by’» Parisian Hair I 
Rehewer, employed but a few times ns | 
an ordinary hair dressing, wHl restore 
them to their natural color, and is n | 
most delightful article fur the toilet 
tabic. It can bo had at all druggist#, 
in large-sized bol tics, only 50 cent* ea<4i. 
Devins & Bolton, chemists, Mmdronl, ! 
Polk Agents for Canada.

DRUGS

Family Medicines,
PAXIST MEDICIhlS

SOAPS, . 
DYE

rurr Ml
Of • I Miwti «

FAINTS. Ol 
E STUFFS, I

OILS,
, PERFUMERY, 

TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

wholesale and Retall-
rieeciiptloM careful W «ad promptly disptneed

GEORGIE CATTLE,
Maskst Square.

Godnicb & Kir.atdinr

MARBLE W0RK&

HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TUIMMINOS, , 

MONUMENTS.

xndjworfc i f all kinds lu M*rUe* detogned 
•nd executed In the l**t etyto end 

si most reasonable pr ce*.

M A R B L E M~A N T L b f
rerr in stock,

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,

headstones.
Imported o ordei.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

'SCOTT & VAN ST 0»*.
KSMy.

Wo were exposed - last week to a pit*' j 
less storm, that wet our feet and stock
ings, and indeed our person *11 over. 
In fact we took a cracking odd, which 
brought sore throat and severe aynitiuns j 
of fever. Tho good wife assert ed her 
authority, plunged our feet in hot water, 
wrapped us in hot blankets, and sent out 
for a bottle of Aykr’h Ciizkrt Perrc 
UAL. It is a splendid imuliciue—• plea 
esnt to take, and did the job, We slept 
soundly through the night and awoke 
well the imxt morning, We know we 
owe our (Juick recovery t » the Pectoral; 
and shall not hesitate to reoummeml il 
to all who nvvd1 such a ip«dici"V.— 
TthuilcuHO (Texan) J j i* by ft' inn.

Tho «add» ht moment of abo\'* life is 
wlii'ii the circus music strikes upnint lie 
hasn’t any ticket !<• go in.

tyjBtm A MARTIN,

Makars.

- NEW GOODS
» targe assoi tment of

NEW BOOKS-
of all kinds,

New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS.
Seine agent lor Ashdown * Parry'* celebrated 
RnglUh. Oman and Harmonium, Piano aud Vocal 
Musk, both her red Mid Secular Catalogue* eau 

seen and any kind obtained at one to three 
day notice at

BUTLER'S
Signs. 24 1 1*8

BONES.
Ilf ANTED to purohaae hy THE BttOCKVILLE 
W CHEMICAL * SUPERPHOSPHATE Co 

(L mlted) * large qaantlly of bone* for tl}e Al.mu 
facture of Cktmiml Man arm- Awlv to J A LEX B. COWAN.

Manager B. C. 8 B. Co.(LlmiM),
1667 t mo*. BrockviUe, Out.

DR. DOM,
Offljo, 179 E. 8wan St., Buffalo. N. Y.

re# STILL troatl g all diaea-e* of a private 
nature with unparalleled auecee*. exciting not 

onto th e admiration and amoniahi-ent of ".cadlng 
cltlseo a, bet ofiha medical faculty. C nanltation 
free. Cure* guar*nteed. No mercury or nauncnu* 
drug* * aed. Faroyhlet (3d Pp) sent scaled 
giving symptom* of the above diaease*.

OBmCLES TO MtRRIAliK.

i*52SS»3#ar Sam

crawling toi 
bad case of

wta|"
"Yon 

See bow 
The

bis head,

Urs . - „ ,
"How—whet !”
"You are ah net growing right

Ate née fi two f—*■——*--------“*
io| nj|><l the 
bose pints are just 
you haf grown out off den»."

“I dont believe itCLehouted the ntoy
-i »” i<^nwr<i«|d#riw<*3
long ago!

"I gif you the word of Andrew Bbeek,
mo dot you roe growing * "

down any?" softly
"WbS —
"Shoi

shrink up? II«tiêàn!tSe 
should shrink jike the ndd^r^elr? Wjien 
1 sold you d<A elegant'pkly or pants /for 
tree dollars, I don t suppose yon vas 
growing so fast or I shell haf pnt sues 
strap* on the buttoms."

"A-U, l tA«lr*r u« >.n*
business, snldlhe purchaser \ * • 

"‘Shust like me. If 1 sell such ele- 
g*nt pants as dbge tof a man, sod W 
grove out of ilem, it damages my trade. 
Y<m haf damaged me five hoonered 
dollars, but 1 haf low rout, pay cast for 
mini goods, eyt| can make you du fifty 
ctnt tie for five cents.'*

He man walked out to the ctirbeu-n**, 
anti tiiriung around, shook hie fist ami

"You an* a liar and a cheat, an>i I'll
dare you nut here!'

"Such dmgataik fre# imt<vm^keart,

a id pebbles s »me vases aio indt. Den
when 1 sells to somebody it makes n< 
difference how much they grow."—De
ti oil Free PrtU.

A HOUSE nearly ww, with sti zwrnia, two 
town tots aitiehel well atuokod with chute

Engineer and Surveyor.
Goderich, Out

The little folly fslf off StAffielÆ-, 
made fain iS aslhoVfek f N|\â'i 
tmfwced resalei^e fed pf me death, fcav 

' bum ccupie<I by a Baptist mission since 
1845. In three years fort)-five were 
baptized, and down to 1846 about 2U0 
had been baptized, the ofiitauh »t Niât 
time numboring 96 ibeniberi». The 
popuUtiim of St. Helena ia about 6,000,

SFI* your throat sore, or are you 
aunuyed by a constant conge T If eo^use
promptly “Bryan's Fulmouic Wafers.’’
Vv, .ill ,ft* VoW inOyo.'taker.
Tin) relief, tb.ee» **M*eti *T «Atita
or mucous, and allay inflammation,and 
noufer remedy can be h|A for coughs 
cold», or any coMipfeidt t>M|e thfenf fer 
longs, and if taken in time Theireffiaidy 
will loon bo proved. Bold by #U Drug, 
gtoti and country dealers. Fries 35 
cenUpcr box

VzkySensible—Horse dealers who 
are nppoxod to know what affecta their 
inter**!, purchase “Darley’e Condi
tion Powders nnd Arabian Heave Re-
eiuedy’ by the down, -and feod it to 
iheir horses for tt^e purpose of iuiprov- 
»UK their cuidlUon, wtiita It always 
UfH-s-others should profit by their ex- 
amp't-Rtiinmebtf lue mm#, »Ed see 
that the lignatnre of Hurd A Co. is on 
each packa^o. Northrop A Lyman, 
Toronto, Out , proprietors for Canada. 
Sold by ail medicine dealers.

K,
AND

tm*

OtolCE-Corner W«l St. God.rick. _

A Desirable Farm,
hjjITU ATffi dta the «i^lrWesUrn

Division of the
) -1 Township fifOblborne
On the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of dXeelkrntlMhd in afiifeJtstE of 
cult italien For fertieWlafe efirfe W

B. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer nnd iai»i -eut,

! „f I io

site suitable 
ience, be*t'HAT ftiuahle building site 

for a first class Villa Keeidi

the Æ OoderieliTc'iiitalni'ig in one 

Modi, two neres of land. The above 
eligible property lias afruiitRge vf alwul 
330 feet on the Huron Roa«l, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold

I Offif1, cor. pr '^es®LJOoferi<

Valuable Town Lot#.
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side «*4 West tttreet ia the Town of God- 
eHcà. * A epldndid feoation either for 
bueiiieee or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington -1reels in the Town of God- 
eriefc, one «(oytes of an acre.

Lot Letter "0" in the Village of

ell «lockedTOhfaringTr^tlroes
_ ---------- K,

iveyancev. 
loderich. 

1377

K. WOODCOCK

fp-r

KOWLE’S

PILE & HUMOR
Cure.

\Ynrrantnl„ Vrfry
giwtef

Happy relief forjoeng aien from the elTc. t* of 
w_ lt iA - 4 . ^ . J error* and abuses la ead» Hto. Manli«wd reatoml.
Welle Sank & Repaired

«• i i.otica. Br-oka and clrrnlareeent he*, in aralcd env.'lor"*
/* iso. Soft water Tanks ",J'*“Dr 1X1.......... .............

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT THEtf AGENT,

topreiuui in*:
GEORGE LES M E fi SON'S

T-iRONTO NURSEIUPH.
I'enUs wtiblBR t.> piw ere leltibla stock, wit 

reecne sittifactlou by dealing with thl*
Sun Order» wkl thnwnU n»*> will receive prom pi 
and cartful allrvhm. Mfl. tii* «•».*! uf carnage 
from T« i"iito »aw<l to the pure^uw- r. Aleo;aueut

liRVUMILLi

inand repaired, 
e-nto* »r«|wl' n ««» d work d-we wi eM Jo won 

lo ml’ wpnn uw nub-or.b r» a*, iheir atopM Vlito* Ie
■l i » » In i ta «*»« marble work ,

Weller A Martin

TO PRA CTIJAL FARMERS.

Ii ROCKVILLE CHEMCAL

Suporphospbate Co.
(LTitltSO.) '

K Office hours—• A. M. to « P. M., « lo B P ' 
wedaya from ] to S P. M 1M* 1 yr

FOWLE'S

PILE & HUMOR
Cure.

Ssfr""n’'îrtfc«.s."uA'^
Sn toiM '! " r Family Physicians incurable, 
an 11| it <|..s, , j wbat Is claimed for it, after
• fairlwaJ »rrfumle«t It i.

Sulphel* ----
Bend tor dm.tara, wi.d partirul.r* to.

• Bel|*urle. Nitric «ad Mortal tc Add*.. 
•«da, an.' Bnpèrph' sphatea of Llo.r. |

Lieeo* STORK

WHUttSALK S RETAIL.
rpHK DUiHIOI ED h Til» received a Betal 
1 L'MaawpMa eavr Mini» w> th« luhabUMt* of 

tawufwe MM ndahr that ta m bow ready te »»ry*y 
wUS llewer* of i ta

’W.ïï"
LA BAIT A COHGRAVE’8 ALE 

AND PORTER IN WOOD 
OR BOTXLBB. —

focJVella’ eg» ^^laiA-et
t#i <mt to c cBbBilKIBfe

~arket f

GROCERY HTILL EBPTO* AT THE 
OLD STAKB. "

*£?**•f’ Wodwlro, May l

DR. WILLIAM GRAY S 
SPECIFIC MEDICINES

I tar laity re-

CATARRH.
Alex Cowan,

MANAGER.
Brorkvll «, Ont.

tor valaloneci 
Utwlrrirh

WM DICKSON.
.i * su.- * i l'Hic».

NO^iCr.
TOUeorERS VI) lltlDERS.

nriVun' SldrntM Cin* Fier Bnttiii 
| »l Cemtltntli nil «stint Duntij. 
Pal» is StssMen. Back is* Lises,*

, Orsrpisg» Is Ttisst Otattcsr
sr a P g. Sept u. 1SIW'

' ' ' ' ;--------------------------------------------- i Mi.T. J. B HARDING ..... .
__itiin itrsi rone that otbrrs may know

•ta-NOMOBE GRAY HAIES
LU BV *S PARISIAN |grfir*f~ i hwl

11 AIR *1K N K W F R I «*•*,,alU -»L1N li \t L A. 231Zv*edlrlnr*. without rroelvtag any pcnn* 
------------ - bLTfti tmt rem tinned rather to rrow wore*,

"AlUTU 1T8 (iSiei.AL SSfSTSZ
' L%^siria=ijs*“*.3r - =ïüS35Stff

Sîf tatîl^l wm rreforwdto NmlUi ao as to
g**izLr'ZfTU&ï ES
m eboppl-e ÏÏLÜT tir I M.

inÇota. tt> ti» U» ol

FOWLE'S

PILE & HUMOR
Cure.

p.‘ *,u u.'ta.........f the hk n a'i'l U -«o h t-ua
lue I "vn femed a ne, , r t c re.Kr,"; .:.4Î!*5s5rK----/v-......

or ' r " be bad at any l>r ufc.oro.

FOWLE'S

PILE&. HUMOR
Cure.

«vif |25

................ I r>Pn..n lar. os of
hn,„Tr, two or H-JW

*- r ;cs of I O;>ro"y.

■afar*.fcMow M 4 
Self Almae, a* Lore of Memory, UnlrrLel lABil- 
tiide, Pain in the Werk, Dim ms. of V|8|on, Prrms- 
ture Old Age, and many other diseases that lead to 
liiaaii'tv or Cr.oinminio" *”d a Pieiuaiure Onto.
all wl which as * rule are first rouaed hr deviating 
(Kim Ihrpath of nature and ov rr Indulgence.

The «l-en fit Medirine Ik the re«ul| of a life study 
»*d majiy year, "1 experln,,.» i« treating these 

•L”"4"*'' EanipV ri fri , 7>v mail.
The open b r. Medicine is sold I,y all Druggist* «t 

• I ptr package, or six packages for (A. or vs i 11 t>* 
out by mail on receipt ft the money, bv addressing

WILLIAM GRAY A CO.,
Windsor Ont.

T n,"Wrlt'1 hy k. Jordon J. ho Bo 
bï 1,1 l>r,,fflh«toVvtaTWt1frr.

OODKIÎICÎÎ

AUf'I'l')'.' ÎH\V,
JOHN STEW ART

lNHi?ro^Su U.leh "u "llK "r Die County ol 
l nanu. Ih.t .....

IV
Ot.VSS'V A :

COOKING A PAKLOI{. STliVFS,
H»r.|»„r» ...d »,IC. 0

, n ’ •*,h" K -id* In ei.ti:. w.,.re n«rcliaM"d at » 
j low iignru hr i. enabled ohell then che* or •h*n 

■ o .tnrr .u ,h.
Cmi ■-

.i.., .n., 7^r'.-7.".
sen e-l» III od go-hls ,nwj

_«.h p..rt for ... kl.,|,
l.'w I, ■!■ anKr*n»i rtivl nt ™r <t-. •. < iepr>■ 1 «"£27*

A nu ..bur if arm- *#|,1 , oWr Lodi for **a»e. 
Oolerl h. \pr|i nth. '«Tt ,

| T>ry fk da

Files atle»]/,'
arc somci.-i,, ,

r*a Coni and frwIroiiTbandru^C?wie*
,.,u a.,d °:,ta Scalp; give, a beautiful
t t0 the «air; will ,t y its fall ng

rl^to taTrt ,,S: W,V evt "",l the »h‘" ®r must , *-d I« gife* ent re satiafketloa *•
le w,rh eknaiar than all

1 #.OhZTnnrj!t 0£1 for when ,lsinS It yon cqcire 
i-either OH nor Pomatum

• r c HMhM ,1 rrt.iec* in 
O—«>«"•___

l' '»'■«»'‘V « -«sa,

•:.‘V

A HVF HTI PI MENTS
TARK.N AT TH IS OFF|f E FOR

Th‘* IN THP.

Toronto Globe & Mail
llUFKALOCOUpjEK,

and other papers

At Regular Prices.
Oali ard sm our rmWs,

SIGNAL PRINTING CO.

shot periods, prepay * »'-t Moisi u ol *oiiu*oia,M*t wim w-tc 
v can Im obtalnca at | Isindred India diamonds of rare brilliancy.on tiucrai aeruiaror aoug or snu.i i" - i -r

able by inatataento. Monrv rsa ta obtained at 
suv time with little or no delay beyond the time 
necessary to Investigate the title aui preparation 
of the mortgage.

SArtires BANK BRANCH
DepoaKe received dally subject to withdrawal, 

bearing iutorewt at the rate of Bre and six per cent 
according to aïnou, t and tenn. Executors Trus
tees *u«l CauiU’isis wishing a good iuvestment for 
their nsonxy stare d apply at one* and secure apart 
the new issue of stock. All proper Information 
given and form* of appMeation lor Block provided 
!•) apgilylBg to the Manager.

JA8 MILNE,
1565 1 yt. Manager.

"AUngeihrr.iults exoeution a ad the richncus 
ol In i. atoiials, ard sue, this is decidedly the 
most noticeable «rodai ever struck in thl* country 
orany purpo*r whrlever. It i* well worth the 
n*pectii ii of Numlnnatl*ie. It was fairly won 

an-1 worthily lieNMwud.'' fUnsackusMt Pkmch- 
OH, JnneS-t, 18Î6,
IF* Catalogue sent on receipt of te, for postage. | 
F.hhvr of the atavv works eeFt by mall on re- | 

cel id of price. Address IEABODT MKDICU, I 
INB riTUTK, <-»r W. H. PARKER. M D.. Consult- i 
Ing Physicist. ) Nc. 4 Buifin- h Si.. Roetou, Mass 
opr Revere Honev.

N. H The author ran l»e consulted on the above / 
nsm- .l dineoae*, «» w.-ll a* all -1 isvaa.-e rconlriu.: I 
fcklUresacrecy and cxptrk-nee, Office honra. 8a m.

V,^
vc.xrs from N c r v - 
ay. au 1 all the ef- 
.1. for lha sake of
«king the «Impie 
."•uffervri wmbiag 

■rteate can do so

NX c are ih*w ]

EAST STREET,
opposirp

KnoxC-hurch Corterlch
FLOUG AKD Fi Er .

Alao, vrtll exchange «. ur » t.wheattc farreen.

OGILV1ESA HUTCHISON,
Goderich 11 arbor M.ll

In large sized Iv.ttle» 50 cents i
UMnln,, X®. Ï. Knc Vuieno- r.n. 

Fo.ul«b,tilD„gtl.ui I' ,I,Q,«.
osnx<» I-OI.TI.V.

CMil K‘"ï^r. BISKY SXIDBB,
v Ju r« «U. tr til Un.«.ui* ,,St New York.

—«


